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The appeals of Robert KLee, Dr. Alfred Zahnder and John Spengler against the
decision of the Federal Department of Justice and Police to withdraw their right
to Swiss citizenship were rejected by the Federal Council,

The City Council of Schaffhausen granted the municipality's government full
power until December 31»1945» carrying through projects for the city's
reconstruction, made necessary by the April 1st bombing. A credit of 2,5 million
francs was voted to cover the cost of the plan, A special commission of 9
members has been formed.

According to German sources, the Swiss steamship "Chasserai" has been attacked
by British aircraft in the Mediterranean, west of the Rhone estuary. Though hit,
she could be towed into a French port (Getto) by small units of the German marine
which went to her rescue.

The attack made on the s/s "Chasserai" off Port Tendres on April 22 by aircraft,
resulted in the death of tho ship's chief engineer, Maurice Jaccard. 35» Swiss.
The "Chasserai" received many hits, seven of thorn below the water line. As
already announced, tho "Chasserai" was towed into Cette harbour in South Franco,
and repair work is already under way.

OBITUARY,
It is with much regret that we announce the death of Mr. Smile Arnold Gattin,
of 42 Awa Road,Miramar, Wellington, which took place suddenly in Wellington
Hospital after a very short illness,

Mr,Cattin was born at Lagendorf, Ct.Solothurn, where he passed through the
State and High Schools, and after completing his education,, attended the
Watchmakers' School at Bienne where he qualified with honours. Later, he went
to London and worked with Sir John Bennett, the well-known horologiat,for two
years. Eventually he came to New Zealand where he lived in Whangarei, Gisborne,
and finally in Wellington, where he conducted a flourishing business at 19
Willis Street.

He was one of the founders of the New Zealand Korological Society,in which he
always took a great interest and of which he was an active member for many yoars,

Emile Cat tin was always a keen supporter of the Swiss Benevolent Society,of
which he was also Vice-President for two terms.

His passing will be felt deeply by all his compatriots, who were always made
welcome in his home. He was the life of any social function among the Swiss
horo, and was passionately fond of a game of "Jass" for which ho would travol
miles.

The funeral was attended by many frionds and fellow countrymen, and wc extend
deep sympathy to Mrs.Gattin and her daughter,Bevorly; also to Miss Olga
Cattin of Eltham, Mr. Paul Cattin and family of Te Kauwhata, and Mr.Ernest
Cattin in f/ashington, D.C.

BROADCAST FROM SWITZERLAND: No information has yet been received as to any
spociol broadcast on the occasion of our National Day. We refer members
therefore again to tho usual twiuu-wcokly broadcasts ';c Australia and New
Zealand transmitted from tho Swiss National Broadcasting Station at
Schwarzenberg which arc rccoivod horo on:

Wavo Lengths? 23«14 m ond 25.61 m

Time: 8 - 9»30 P»m» on Tuesdays and Saturdays.

As tho 1st of August is on a Tuesday, it is possible that no other arrangements
will bo made, and that a special National Day program will be heard at the above
mentioned timo. We shall be pleased to hear from members regarding tho
reception of this broadcast.
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FIRST OP AUGUST BROADCAST IN NSW ZEALAND; 2 YA is considering broadcasting a
short memorial program on the First of August, Please watch newspapers and
radio program announcements.
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BROADCAST FROM AUSTRALIA - 1ST OF AUGUST, 1944? Through the courtesy of tho
Pre sident of the Swiss Club of New South Wales, we have been informed, that a
broadcast on Switzerland will be given in Australia on the occasion of our
National Day.

Mr. Wilfried Thomas, a very well known radio personality in Australia will
conduct this broadcast and our compatriots will have the opportunity to listen
for half an hour to Swiss music, ranging from ''Alles Leben stroemt aus Dir" to
the "Landi-Doerfli Walzer",

This broadcast will be sent over the Australian station 2 FC and National
Network, including shortwave station VLQ 41»44 meterband and should be received in
New Zealand on TUESDAY,1ST OF AUGUSTs 10 - IOqG p»m.

We would therefore advise our members to listen in to these Australian stations
and we are assured that they will enjoy this half hour. Reports on the
reception would be very welcome.
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AUCKLAND SOCIAL NEWS; 1ST OF AUGUST CELEBRATION' The Auckland Social Club takes
pleasure in announcing the final arrangements for their social on July 29th,
1944, at the Overseas Leaguo Rooms, 3r<i Floor, Queen's Arcade, Queen St., Auckland.

The doors open at 7o he early« Anyone who would care to contribute to the
program, please give their names and nature of item to Mr.Frod Stoyor, upon
arrival,

Bo HALTMEYER, SECRETARY,..

OfeOO0O«OC
WELLINGTON - 1ST OF AUGUST CELEBRATION- Wo havo the pleasure to inform
members and friends, that they are invited to a Social Evening on tho occasion
of the celebration of tho Swiss National Day. The 1st of August falls on a
Tuesday and as most of our countrymen and friends would prefer to havo this
celebration on a Saturday, tho gathering will take place on SATURDAY,29th JULY,
1944, in tho Clubrooms of the Now Zoaland Educational Institute in the
EVENING POST BUILDING, WILLIS STREET, WELLINGTON, These arc tho samo rooms
where wo had our 1st of August gathering last year, which was quite a success,

In order to give members and friends living near Wellington a chanco to spend
some hours amongst their countrymen and still catch their last trains homo,(if
thoy cannot mako arrangomonts to stay tho night in town), wc shall start at
7 p.mc and wo would ask everybody to come on time.

The ladios havo boon good onough to consent to provide the supper, and sh. 5/-
will bo colloctod from ovory man towards tho cost of rental, and drinks.

0C«O09»9ACi
A D V E R JF ISEMENTS.

MR,. JOHN BUTLER, Butchor, Tariki; Varieties of Swiss Sausages.
MR, TONY K0MMIN0TH, Wellington: Visit his now "Lido" Tea Rooms,118 Courtcn^r

Place 5Wellington.
MR« F, GRAEDEL.J Orini R6D„ sTaupiri? Manufacturing Mountain Chalet Croon Chooso -

4d por cako - plus postage. Orders
promptly dealt with.

MR,L«.LEUTHARD,Now Plymouth? Visit his "Hygienic Dining Rooms".
MR. L, ZÜRCHER,212 Pattison Rd., 1944 Applo Cidor, 5/- per gallon in two

Hastings: gallon lots, plus freight; samples froe
of charge; in ordering state dry or swoot.
Jars to lend, "Moseht nüends aim gh'a. "

C 0 R R E S P 0 N D ENGE.
Please address to tho Secretary - Mr, E. Mors, P,0,Bcx 85, AUCKLAND.0.1.
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